Welcome for worship at…

Trissels Mennonite Church
Broadway, VA

trisselsmc.org

Join us as we
celebrate & live out
our story
as God’s people!

Pastor: Harold N. Miller
Hours: (typically): Mon., Tues.,
Wed. mornings & Fri. Afternoons

“Behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to
all people. For to you is born this day in the city of David a
Savior, which is Christ the Lord.” Luke 2:10-11
Merry Christmas!
No Sunday School next Sunday, Dec. 31. Join us at 9:45am for a
coffee/donut/fellowship time.

Secretary: Rachel Figgins
Hours: Occasional Wed.
mornings & Fri. Afternoons

Contact us: 896-7289, harold@trisselsmc.org, rachel@trisselsmc.org
Elders: Tim C. M., Jewel Y., Gloria S.

December 24, 2017
Worship Leader: Jewel Y. Song Leader: Cary S.

The finance committee is collecting pledges for the Trissels
history book being written by Elwood Yoder. Please see
Jimmie, Jesse, or Darrel to make a pledge! We’re keeping track of
the pledges with the bulb thermometer in our foyer.

Greater Hope is offering Living Waters, an in-depth healing
discipleship group for any Christian seeking healing in areas of
sexual and relational brokenness. Classes begin Tuesday,
January 16 in Harrisonburg. Phone 540-574-4189 or email
kkipps@greaterhope.org
VMMissions Prayer Request: Pray for inmates at the
Rockingham/Harrisonburg Regional Jail who will be missing their
families during the Christmas season. Pray for Jason Wagner as
he goes into the jail and ministers to them.

Gathering Music – Handchime choir
Call to Worship (including advent candle lighting)
Worship in Song
Announcements
Sharing
Prayer & Offering – Handchime choir
Worship in Song
Scripture Reading
Hearing God’s Word

Announcements . . .

Luke 1:26-38
Harold Miller

“Full of wonder and questions, she said Yes”
Closing Song
Benediction
Nursery this Sunday: Joy, Olivia, and Drew K.
Nursery next Sunday: Tina, John, and Kyle S.
Stewardship Report: Dec. 17th; Worship: 62 Offering: $1,183
Please talk to a sound system controller if you need hearing
assistance for Sunday School or worship.

Share the joy of giving. Honor your friends and family this
December with gifts that change lives. Choose from rabbits and
chickens ($10), fuel efficient eco-stoves ($15) or a goat ($45). Or
opt for larger gifts like lifesaving latrines ($100). Call 1-888-5634676 to talk to an MCC representative or visit
mcc.org/christmas to choose your gift through our secure
online donation site. When you donate, you can request cards for
your loved ones explaining the gift that you've given.

Happy Birthday This Week!
December 28 ~ LuAnn B.
~ Daniel M.
~ Darrel M.

Shenandoah Valley Men's Chorus 2018: Our first practice is on

January 7th at EMHS; practice from 2:30-4:15pm. Practices
are scheduled for subsequent Sunday afternoons in January
and February with final concerts scheduled on February 25,
2018. You are invited to join our group and participate.
(Come early for registration and to pay for your music: $20
or $10 for students). For more information, contact Roman
Miller at romanjaymiller@gmail.com or our director, Jared
Stutzman.
All VMC Youth Workers are invited to a coffee hour in
person (or via Zoom) on Saturday, January 6, from 9:00 a.m.
to 1 p.m. This will be a time of informal conversation and
vision for the future of youth ministry at the Conference
level.
New Song Anabaptist Fellowship, pastored by Basil & Diane
Marin, is moving from the former MennoMedia building,
which has been purchased by Eastern Mennonite School, and
are in the process of purchasing their own church building.
They invite donations to help with their down
payment. New Song members believe they have found a
great facility and look forward to moving by the end of
2017. Thanks for your consideration of a gift in support of
New Song!

